Where Do I Start?

**Administrators**
1. Commit to observing half-day at a 2020 Summer Arts Integration Workshop. (Springfield, Kansas City, St. Louis)
2. Work to secure funding for your teachers to attend 2020 Summer Arts Integration Workshops
3. Bring Teaching Artists into your school. (Missouri Arts Council Grants Available)
4. Host an Arts Integration Workshop for your school or area schools.
5. Ask your teachers that are using Arts Integration to present at administrative conferences.

**Teachers**
1. Enroll in a 2020 Summer Arts Integration PD Workshops. (Springfield, Kansas City, or St. Louis)
2. Start small! Implement a few strategies learned at Arts Integration workshops.
3. Take advantage of teacher follow-up connections during the school year.
4. Repeat the process next summer!

**Fine Arts Specialists**

**Future Teachers**

**See Back for Details**
Summer 2020

2020 Arts Integration Symposium
July 22–24, 2020
https://www.ksmopartnersineducation.org/

Contact: Aaron Money
Fine Arts Director
Liberty Public Schools
aaron.money@lps53.org or 816.736-5660

COCAedu Summer Institute for Arts Integration
July 28–29, 2020
https://www.cocastl.org/cocaedu-summer-institute/

Contact: Janelle Velten
COCAedu Program Manager
Arts Integration Specialist
jvelten@cocastl.org or 314.561.4889

Springfield Arts Integration Conference
July 30-31, 2020
https://www.springfieldarts.org/SRAIC

Contact: Breana Kavanaugh
Fine Arts/World Language Coordinator
Springfield Public Schools
bnkavanaugh@spsmail.org or 417-523-5532